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ABSTRACT 
Some of the most important factors in weed control in organic production are: preventive measures, adequate selection of species 

and varieties of plants, regular crop rotation etc. Better understanding of competition between weeds and cultivated plants contribute 
to reduction or complete exclusion of herbicide use in organic agriculture. Therefore, the starting point in weed control is the knowl-
edge of weed species biology and ecology. In organic production of soybean, 17 weed species were found. The life form analysis of 
soybean weeds indicates that therophytes are predominant. The ecological analysis of the weed flora indicated that the studied site is 
moderately moist and neutral soil, medium rich in nitrogen, nitrogen compounds and organic matter content, moderately aerated, 
and non-saline. In these weed flora, bioindicators of the warm and high light intensity sites are predominant. The detected weeds are 
adapted to the conditions of moderately continental climate. 
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REZIME 
Nekontrolisana primena hemikalija, intenzivna primena teške poljoprivredne mehanizacije i narušavanje prirodnih procesa dove-

li su, tokom godina, do značajnog narušavanja životne sredine. Stoga se sve više proizvođača okreće organskoj poljoprivredi u cilju 
proizvodnje visoko kvalitetne hrane, razvoja održive poljoprivrede uz očuvanje ekosistema, održavanja i povećanja plodnosti zemljiš-
ta. Hrana proizvedena po principima organske poljoprivrede je bez veštački sintetizovanih materija i pesticida i ima veću nutritivnu 
vrednost. Jedan od najvećih problema u organskoj poljoprivredi je kontrola zakorovljenosti useva. Neki od važnijih činilaca u borbi 
protiv korova u organskoj poljoprivredi su: smanjenje zakorovljenosti primenom preventivnih i agrotehničkih mera, pravilan izbor 
vrsta i sorti, pravilan plodored i dr. Pored toga, polaznu osnovu u borbi protiv korova u organskoj poljoprivredi čini i poznavanje 
biologije i ekologije korovskih vrsta jer je, na osnovu boljeg razumevanja odnosa između korova i gajene biljke, moguće odrediti od-
govarajuće vreme i način suzbijanja korova. Pri organskoj proizvodnji soje, na otvorenom prostoru, konstatovano je ukupno 17 
korovskih vrsta (13 korovsko-ruderalnih i 4 ruderalne). Većina konstatovanih korova cveta od juna do septembara. Analiza životnih 
formi korova u usevu soje ukazuje na dominaciju terofita (12 taksona - 70,59%). Ekološka analiza korova ukazuje da je stanište 
analiziranog agroekosistema prosečno: umereno vlažno (F - 2,47), neutralne hemijske reakcije (R - 3,18), srednje bogato azotom i 
azotnim jedinjenjima (N - 3,53), sa umerenim sadržajem organskih materija (H – 3,00), umereno aerisano (D - 3,71) i nezaslanjeno 
(S- - 64,71%). U analiziranoj korovskoj flori dominiraju bioindikatori toplih (T - 4,06) i dobro osvetljenih staništa (L - 4,06), prilago-
đeni umereno kontinentalnoj klimi istraživanog područja (K - 3,18).  

Ključne reči: soja, organska poljoprivreda, ekološka analiza, korovi. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Over the years, uncontrolled use of chemicals, intensive use 

of heavy agricultural machinery and disturbance of natural proc-
esses have led to the significant damage of the environment. For 
this reason, more and more farmers are moving toward organic 
agriculture. According to the definition of NOSB - National Or-
ganic Standards Board (1995), organic agriculture is defined as 
ecological management system of production that promotes and 
enhances biodiversity, the circulation of matter and soil biologi-
cal activity (Kovačević and Momirović, 2004). Its general prin-
ciples are based on the use of means and methods of production 
that lead to ecological balance to produce high quality food, sus-
tainable agriculture while preserving the ecosystems, maintain-
ing and increasing soil fertility (Diver, 2001; Kristiansen, 2003; 
Kovačević and Momirović, 2004; Biliaderis, 2008; Kovačević, 
2008; Aćimović, 2009; Radosavljević, 2010; Nikolich et al., 
2011). Organic agriculture is a fully controlled production. Food 
produced under the principles of organic agriculture is without 
artificially synthesized substances and pesticides, and has a 
higher nutritional value. Organic agriculture almost entirely ex-
cludes the use of chemical measures in weed control and there-

fore they are one of the biggest problems with this mode of pro-
duction. Some of the most important factors in weed control in 
organic production are: preventive measures, adequate selection 
of species and varieties of plants, regular crop rotation etc. 
(Kovačević and Momirović, 2004). In addition, the starting point 
in weed control in organic agriculture is knowledge of the weed 
flora, its biological and ecological characteristics. It is possible 
to determine the appropriate time and method of weed control 
which is based on better understanding of the relationship be-
tween weeds and cultivated plants (Kovačević and Momirović, 
2004; Džigurski et al.,, 2010; Džigurski et al., 2011; Ljevnaić-
Mašić et al., 2011). In order to achieve the effective control of 
weed vegetation on arable land, biological factors must be inte-
grated with cultural measures (Kovačević and Momirović, 2004). 

Soybean (Glycine hispida L.) is an annual plant, originally 
from Manchuria. It belongs to Fabales ordo and Fabaceae fa-
milia. It is used for nearly 5000 years. Soybean pods contain 
seeds rich in protein (36-40%), carbohydrates (34%), oils (15-
23%), minerals (3-6%) and vitamins B and E groups. Soy prod-
ucts are of outstanding biological value. They are recommended 
for patients with diabetes, high blood pressure and certain liver 
diseases (http://www.max-medica.com/o-zdravlju/soja.html). 
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The aim of this study is to examine the weed flora of soy-
bean (Glycine hispida L.) and its ecological analysis as a neces-
sary prerequisite in selecting the measures in weed control in 
organic production.  

MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The study of weed flora in organic production of soybean 

(Glycine hispida L.), in the open area, was carried out during the 
vegetation period of 2011 on the experimental field of the Insti-
tute “Tamiš” in Pančevo and on the farm registered for organic 
production in the village Crepaja (Serbia-Vojvodina Province). 
The identified weed flora was determined according to Josifović 
(1970-1977), Tutin et al. (1964), Tutin et al. (1968-1980) and 
Jávorka & Csapody (1975). The taxonomic affiliation of weeds 
is determined according to Takhtajan (1997), life forms accord-
ing to Ujvárosi (1973), categorisation according to the site and 
time of flowering are according to Čanak et al. (1978) and eco-
logical indices according to Landolt (1977) and Knežević (1994), 
tab. 1. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
During the vegetation period of 2011 in organic production 

of soybean (Glycine hispida L.), in the open area, 17 weed spe-
cies were found (13 weed-ruderal and 4 ruderal weeds) grouped 
into 10 families (tab. 1). The species of Asteraceae familia are 
predominant. These are followed by the species of Chenopodi-
aceae familia (3 species). The species of Solanaceae and Poaceae 
families are present in 2 species. All the other families are pre-
sent with only one species (tab. 1). Most of detected weeds 
bloom from June to September. In Taraxacum officinale flowers 
in April, Anagallis arvensis in May, Cichorium intybus and 
Heliotropium europaeum flower in June and Ambrosia artemisi-
ifolia flowers in August. 

The analysis of life forms of the soybean weed flora indi-
cates a therophilic character of flora weeds where T4 thero-
phytes, i.e. annual plants which germinate in the spring and 
whose seeds mature in late summer, are predominant (12 taxa - 
70.59%). Perennial geophytes are present in 17.65%, i.e. in 3 
taxa. Rhizomatic geophytes (G1) are present in only one species 
- Sorghum halepense. G3 geophytes, with adventitious buds on 
the root, are present in two species (Cirsium arvense i Convolvu-
lus arvensis). 

The analysis of the ecological index for humidity indicated a 
predominance of mesophytes, i.e. plants adapted to moderately 
humid site - F3 (52.94%, 9 taxa). Sub-xerophyte ie. plants 
adapted to relatively dry site - F2 are present in 41.18% (7 taxa). 
Only one taxon (Sorghum halepense) was adapted to dry site - 
F1 (5.88%), tab 1. The mean value of the ecological index for 
humidity (F - 2.47) was also indicaton of moderate humidity of 
the studied site (Fig. 1). 

The analysis of the ecological index for chemical reaction of 
site indicated that neutrophilic plants are predominant - R3 
(70.59%, 12 taxa). These are followed by indicators of a neutral 
to a slightly alkaline site - R4 (23.53%, 4 taxa). Bioindicators of 
acid site are present only in one taxa (Sorghum halepense) - R2 
(5.88%), tab. 1. The mean value of the ecological index for 
chemical reaction of site (R - 3.18) indicates a neutral site (Fig. 
1).       

The analysis of the ecological index for the content of nitro-
gen and nitrogen containing compounds showed a predominance 
of indicators of eutrophic conditions of the site - N4 (64.71%, 11 
taxa). These are followed by indicators of the site which are 
moderately rich in these substance - N3 (29.41%, 5 taxa). Only 
one taxon (Chenopodium rubrum) is an indicator of the site with 
high contents of biogenous mineral substance - N5 (5.88%), tab. 
1. The share of bioindicators of eutrophic conditions (N4) and 
bioindicators of the site moderately rich in biogenous mineral 
substance (N3) of 94.12%, as well as mean value of N - 3.53, 
indicate meso-eutrophic conditions in site (Fig. 1).    

The analysis of the ecological index for the content of or-
gano-mineral substance (humus) demonstrated a predominance 
of indicators of a medium humus content - H3 (88.24%, 15 taxa). 
Indicators of site with a relatively high humus level - H4 and in-
dicators of site with a low humus content - H2 are present only in 
one taxon i.e. only in 5.88%, respectively (Tab. 1). The mean 
value of this index also confirms the medium content of humus 
for analyzed agroecosystem (H - 3.00), fig. 1.  

The analysis of the ecological index for dispersion (aeration) 
showed the predominance of indicators of well aerated substrate 
- D4 (58.82%, 10 taxa). Indicators of very good aerated substrate 
are present in less percentage - D3 (35.30%, 6 taxa). Only 
Cichorium intybus is bioindicator of poor soil aeration - D5 
(5.88%), tab. 1. The good aeration of the soil substrate is also 
indicated by the mean value of this ecological index (D - 3.71), 
fig. 1. 

 The analysis of ecological index for salinity 
indicates that the studied site is not saline, with a 
predominance of bioindicators labeled with the 
index S- (64.71%, 11 taxa), fig. 1. We should 
not ignore the presence of plants adapted to a 
greater content of Na+ ions in soil substrate la-
beled with the index S+ (35.29%, 6 taxa). Their 
presence indicates that some parts of studied site 
are salted (tab. 1). 

The analysis of ecological index for light 
demonstrated a predominance of indicators of 
the site with high light intensity - L4 (82.35%, 
14 taxa). Low percentages were registered for 
both, the indicators of very sunny - L5 (11.77%, 
2 taxa) and the indicators of semi-shade sites - 
L3 (5.88%, 1 taxon), tab. 1. The predominance 
of indicators of the site with high light intensity 
is confirmed also by the mean value of this eco-
logical index (L - 4.06), fig. 1. 

The analysis of ecological index for tem-
perature shows a predominance of termophilic 
plants i.e. indicators of warm sites - T4 (47.06%, 

 
Fig. 1. Percentage values and mean values of ecological indices of weed flora of 

soybean 
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8 taxa). These are followed by the indicators of very warm sites - 
T5 (29.41%, 5 taxa) and indicators of moderately warm sites - 
T3 (23.53%, 4 taxa), tab. 1. The mean value of ecological index 
for temperature is T - 4.06 (fig. 1). 

The analysis of ecological index for continentality shows a 
predominance of the indicators of moderately continental condi-
tions of the studied site - K3 (70.59%, 12 taxa). Low percentage 

was registered for the indicators of true continental conditions - 
K4 (23.53%, 4 taxa).  The indicators of sub-oceanic climate - K2 
are present with only one taxon (Datura stramonium) ie. 5.88% 
(tab. 1). The mean value of this index (K - 3.18) confirmed the 
moderately continental climatic conditions of studied site (fig. 
1).  

 
 

Table 1. Weeds detected in organic production of soy bean (Glycine hispida L.) in the open area 
 

Ecological index Locality 
Familia Plant species 

Category 
according to 

the site 

Time of flower-
ing Life form

F R N H D S L T K PančevoCrepaja
Amaranthaceae Amaranthus retroflexus L. WR VI-IX T4 2 3 4 3 3 - 4 4 3 + + 
Asteraceae Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. R VIII-IX T4 2 3 4 3 3 + 4 5 3 +  
Asteraceae Cichorium intybus L. WR VII-IX H3 2 4 3 3 5 - 5 4 3  + 
Asteraceae Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop. WR VI-VIII G3 3 3 4 3 4 + 3 4 3  + 
Asteraceae Taraxacum officinale Weber. WR IV-IX H3 3 3 4 3 4 + 4 3 3  + 
Boraginaceae Heliotropium europaeum L. WR VII-IX T4 2 4 4 3 3 - 4 5 4 +  
Chenopodiaceae Atriplex hastata L. R VI-IX T4 3 3 4 3 3 + 4 4 4 +  
Chenopodiaceae Chenopodium album L. WR VI-IX T4 2 3 4 3 4 - 4 3 3 + + 
Chenopodiaceae Chenopodium rubrum L. R VI-IX T4 3 3 5 3 4 + 4 3 4  + 
Convolvulaceae Convolvulus arvensis L. WR VI-IX G3 2 4 3 3 4 - 4 4 3 + + 
Malvaceae Hibiscus trionum L. WR VI-VIII T4 3 3 3 3 4 - 4 5 4 +  
Poaceae Setaria viridis (L.) P.B. WR VI T4 2 3 4 2 4 - 4 4 3 + + 
Poaceae Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers WR VI-VII G1 1 2 3 3 3 - 4 5 3 + + 
Polygonaceae Polygonum lapathifolium  L. WR VI-IX T4 3 3 4 3 3 - 5 3 3  + 
Primulaceae Anagallis arvensis L. WR V-X T4 3 3 3 3 4 - 4 4 3  + 
Solanaceae Datura stramonium L. R VI-IX T4 3 3 4 4 4 + 4 5 2 + + 
Solanaceae Solanum nigrum L. WR VI-X T4 3 4 4 3 4 - 4 4 3 + + 

Legend: T- therophyta; G –geophyta, H - hemicryptophyta, WR - weed ruderal; R – ruderal 
 
CONCLUSION 
In organic production of soybean (Glycine hispida L.), in 

open space during the vegetation period of 2011, 17 weed spe-
cies were found (13 weed-ruderal and 4 ruderal weeds). Most of 
detected weeds bloom from June to September. In weed flora of 
the soybean the therophytes are predominant (12 taxa - 70.59%), 
while the geophytes and hemicryptophytes are present in less 
percentages i.e. 3 taxa - 17.65% and 2 taxa - 11.76%, respec-
tively. The ecological analysis of the weed flora indicated that 
the studied site is moderately moist (F – 2.47) and neutral soil (R 
– 3.18), medium rich in nitrogen and nitrogen compounds (N - 
3,53) and organic matter content (H – 3.00), moderately aerated 
(D – 3.71) and non-saline (S- - 64.71%). In these weed flora, bio-
indicators of the warm (T – 4.06) and high light intensity sites (L 
– 4.06) are predominant. Detected weeds are adapted to the con-
ditions of moderately continental climate (K – 3.18). Control of 
weed flora in organic production is one of the biggest problems. 
In addition, the starting point in weed control in organic agricul-
ture is the knowledge of the weed flora, its biological and eco-
logical characteristics. It is possible to determine the appropriate 
time and method of weed control which is based on better under-
standing of the relationship between weeds and cultivated plants. 
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